Immunological and biological potencies of the different molecular species of gonadotrophins.
Pituitary gonadotrophins (follicle-stimulating hormone, FSH; luteinizing hormone, LH) exist in different molecular forms within the anterior pituitary gland and serum of several non-mammalian and mammalian species, including man. The number and relative abundance of each gonadotrophin species will depend on the specific technique utilized for their isolation, the tissue source and the physiological status of the donor. Intracellular FSH and LH from glands of rodents (hamsters and rats) and primates exhibit charge heterogeneity and therefore may be separated into several forms or iso-hormones by isoelectric focusing (IEF). These FSH and LH species differ from each other not only in their isoelectric point (pI) but also in their relative abundance, receptor binding activity, biological activity and plasma half-life. Almost all gonadotrophin species isolated from pituitary extracts have also been detected in vitro and in vivo as secreted forms. Less basic rodent LH and FSH forms exhibit low receptor binding and in-vitro biological activities; a similar trend is found in LH and FSH species isolated from glands of monkeys and humans. However, these relatively acidic isohormones have longer circulatory half-lives and higher in-vivo biological activities than less negatively charged forms. The overall pattern of charge heterogeneity of gonadotrophins varies according to the specific endocrine status of the donor. Sex steroid hormones (mainly oestrogens) and gonadotrophin-releasing hormone seem to act in concert at the pituitary level to influence the physicochemical and functional characteristics of gonadotrophins and therefore their biological expression at the target cell. The effects of these factors appear to be mediated through the incorporation of specific carbohydrate residues and/or degree of terminal sugar sulphation at co-post-translational levels. The first result of these complex interactions between the gonad and the hypothalamic-pituitary unit is the production and secretion of various types of gonadotrophin molecules in proportions according with the physiological requirements of the subject at a given time, to perform specific actions upon gonadal maturation and/or function.